THEFT OVER $5,000
#1

May , 2020 | Incident #20-125983
#2
#3
#4

Crime Stoppers Needs Your Help Identifying These Suspects
INCIDENT | On Monday March 30th, 2020, at 5:48 PM, hours the four suspects pictured above
entered the Walmart Store, located at 17940 Yonge Street in the Town of Newmarket. The
males proceeded to the electronic section and forced open cabinets removing multiple Iphones. The male suspects then stole black backpacks off the shelf, concealed the cell phones
inside them and left the store. Total estimated retail loss is $26,000.00.
SUSPECT #1 DESCRIPTION |Male, light skin, thin build, 20-25 years old, short black hair, full dark beard,
blue Toronto Maple Leafs cap, white shirt, dark grey jacket with hood, black track pants, white Adidas
sneakers.
SUSPECT #2 DESCRIPTION | Male, light skin, medium build, 20-25 years old, orange baseball cap, grey zipup fitted long sleeve shirt, light grey track pants, white Adidas sneakers.
SUSPECT #3 DESCRIPTION | Male, light skin, medium build, 20-25 years old, black goatee, orange puffy
winter coat with fur on hood, grey baseball cap, blue jeans, black shoes.
SUSPECT #4 DESCRIPTION |Male, tanned skin, 20-25 years old, medium build, glasses, full dark beard,
blue baseball cap, grey zip-up fitted long sleeve shirt, white jeans.

If you know the whereabouts of this person or have any knowledge of this or any other crime but wish to remain
anonymous, call Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS (8477), or leave an anonymous tip on-line at
www.1800222tips.com. If the information you provide helps solve the case you may be eligible for cash reward of
up to $2000.00. You never have to identify yourself or testify in court. Help BREAK THE SILENCE and speak up
for a safer community.
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